
Garnet Hill Lodge Outdoor Center, 123 4-H Road, North River, NY  

 To place an order, call 518-251-5825 
OR order online on our website at www.garnet-hill.com

 Limited Seasonal Hours April 22 through May 23
Open Thurs-Sat 12-3pm & 4-8pm, and Sunday 12-3pm

Sake, Mint, Lime, Pernod, Orgeat

mixed greens, dried cranberries,
toasted almonds, grape tomatoes,
pickled carrots, cucumbers, house
balsamic dressing  

Add-ons
chicken $6
salmon $8
steak $12

House Roasted Corned 
Beef Brisket                                        $12

with caramelized onions, cider
smoked bacon, NY cheddar, lettuce
and tomato, served on a kaiser roll  

Marinated & Grilled Tofu            $12
with spicy red pepper aioli, lettuce and
tomato, served on a ciabatta roll 

Add-ons
mushrooms, cheese, onions, hot
peppers OR "sweet heat"  $1
bacon $2

All sandwiches are served with a
choice of house salad or house frites

appetizers

Bacon Bison Ale Chili                     $8

Chicken Wings                                    $13
crispy chicken wings available
hot, mild, blueberry BBQ, BBQ, or
garlic parmesan

Caesar Salad                                       $12
chopped romaine, croutons,
parmesan reggianito, house
Caesar dressing 

Mixed Greens Salad                         $12

sandwiches

with Swiss cheese, kraut, and 1000
Island dressing, served on grilled
marble rye bread

Grilled Chicken Sandwich           $14

Garnet Hill Burger                          $12      
served with lettuce, tomato,
onion on a toasted kaiser roll  

Beyond Beef Burger               $12
Plant based that looks, cooks &
satisfies like a traditional burger

Choose one of our sumptuous starters
to wet your palette



Chocolate Lava Cake 

Apple Cobbler

desserts  $7

Choice NY Strip Steak                    $36
Cast iron pan-seared strip steak
served with garlic wilted spinach,
beef demi, mashed potatoes and
vegetable du jour 

with garlic wilted spinach, corn &
tomato pico and mashed potatoes  

Seared Elk                                           $38

Pan-Seared Duck                             $29
pan-seared duck breast served with
maple berry grits and NYS goat cheese
with vegetable du jour 

Garden Vegetable Risotto            $20
squash, zucchini, mushrooms,
spinach and red onion, finished with
butter & parmesan cheese

Oven-Roasted Salmon                   $32
with onion & tomato jam, roasted 
yukon potatoes and vegetable du jour  

Macaroni & Cheese                         $13
Rotini pasta & cheddar cheese sauce
with toasted cracker crumb topping

entrees available 4-8pm

Add-on: grilled chicken $6

Add-ons: 
grilled chicken $6
pulled pork $3

Beer by the Bottle   $5
       Lake Placid Big Slide IPA 
       Bobcat Pilsner 
       Corona Extra 

Draft Beer   $5

Growlers $25/$15 refill
       Garnet Hill Growler of Draft Beer
 

Wine $22 bottle / $7 glass                            
Reds    
       Cabernet 
       Merlot 
       Montepulciano 

Whites
       Pinot Grigio
       Chardonnay

Soft Drinks (cans) & Juice   $2
       Root Beer              Apple

Ginger Ale             Orange
7up                         Cranberry
Diet Coke
Coke

 

Coffee, Tea $2

beverages


